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DAXEn CONFESSES The Callpupil Tiimspoiir

icHEsn
Rubbing Tarnish From Dollars .

That Are Coming Out oi Hiding
By Thomas H. Gentle, MonmoutK, Ore.
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Onejot the main questions to be
decided at the school. board meet
ing Tuesday night will bo that
concerning .the .high school . eve-
ning classes.. Applications will bo
considered and tentative classes
arranged," if. as Is probable, ills
decided to carry on tho project -

iWhether or "not budget' prob
lems will .be. considered further.
will depend largely upon Superin-
tendent Hug's 'receiving a state-
ment tr&m County Superintendent
Mary L. Fulkerson as to how
much Salem district's share of the
high,, .school tuition - fund .ylll
amoua tto. -

.
" . At a meeting of those Interested
last Thursday mora than $0 per
sons attended and tentatively regr
istered for tha various evening
courses; Applications are still
coming ia according to T. T. Mac-kenx- ie,

vocational director.
' Each applicant is given a blank

wherein he must tell why he wish-
es to attend evening school, give
hl past school record, and check
the classes In which he Is in-
terested. .

Classes may be offered in math-
ematics, English, language his-
tory, homo economics, commerce
and Industrial work. v

.
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Apple Tree Found
In Sidney District

2

Another extreme of nature in
evidence this year Is an October-bloomi- ng

apple tree, now in evi-
dence at tho farm homo of Mrs.
Lena Flubaeher la the Sldnev

The other day some-on-e said to
old Daddy Tlnkum:-"D- ad, you're
Uvedjnight nigh a century; you
musra seea a good many ox these
depressions? "Ain't this one 'bout
over?

Old Sad shifted his chaw of
home twist over to the ether
tooth, 'meditated a bit. then said:

"Well now you J1st hit i me
'bout right I reckon I've seed
right smart o hard times. I call
this un es 'bout petered out. The I

longest one i 'mempers worea out
three pair 'o black Jean pants. X

am on the third pair now un the
seat o them Is so thin thet X kin
tell If heads er tails Is up when X

sits down on a penny.;
We certainly hope Dad has

prophetic vision and we also trust
.t .tart ftnnrftofitMi th dan--

gers at his age of a too sudden
stooping to ascertain if he can
still touch the floor with his fin-
gers and keep his knees stiff. -

Now that the depression is
over, or nearly so, It Is patent to
ask If there are any. lessons that,
may be learned from it? For you
and me, yea certainly. You and I,
who have survived or gone down
In this one will --be looking for an-
other tomorrow or next, week or
next year. Well not forget for a
long time. As long as there are
enough "yous" and "Is nothing
very bad will come soon. The hap- -
penlng will come when the rmy
of citizens who have lived through
this one dwindles down to a min-
ority that can no longer hold tho
attention of the majority. Depres-
sion lessons are only tor those
who have weathered or gone down
in an economic storm. Each gen-
eration must learn ior itself.
Preaching does only a little good.

One thing we know for sure. A
depression causes a great and
widespread loss of employment.
Now, If. within the coming dec-

ade, we lean contrive some reli
able and acceptable form of em--1
nlovment insurance and get the I

same Incorporated into a law that I

& large majority of our people I

(Contlnuad from par 1)
School superintendent was busy
yesterday . refigurlng t a 1 1 1 o n

as these ere determined - the
Boundary board la expected to
brder their payment la warrants.
Yhe only Item excluded, under
ice supreme court' decision In
the case of Weinacht ts. Bower,
la the charge made by. high
school districts tor nee of their
buildings and equipment. , The

this charge was determined by
the school clerk and without pro
vision et appeal, the tax was be-
ing levied without due process of
law. '-- ' ,

Already high school districts
.aire proposing to amend the tui-
tion law to pro-rid-

e that Interest
on investment may be made a
charge, subject to review by a
non-hi- gh school board.'

Claims submitted by the var-
ious high school districts follow:
Bllverton, . 6(21.77; Aumsville,
$140.10; Jefferson,' $800.38;
Salem. $13,313.33; Scotts Mills,
$640; Stayton, $2223; Turner,
sbss.sv; woouDurn, ssiss.4 s;
Union . high,: Gervale, 404.04.

IDIIG REFIIBLICIS

to en TONIGHT

(Continued from par 1)

are urged to attend Irrespective of
n. a. a, .aeiif .i.wnwnw . mey wisa 10 aiuuaie

with the organization, according
to Jack Johnson, president.

Word from Portland headquar-
ters yesterday Indicated that more
than 14 counties will be repre- -
Jtftntud at the atat eiMivantfon tit
Young Republican clubs which
meets aero maay. jjetaua oi
plans for the convention and the
banquet at the Marlon hotel Fri--
day night are to be announced to--1
night. I

Acceptance from Senator Fred-- 1

erick stefwer yesterday assures

Board
By OLIVE bL DOAR
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WAIUTEXt DROS. ELSINOBIS
Today Constance Bennett

in-- "Two k Against the
World." ,

Wednesday Joan BlondeQ
in "Big City Blues.", :

Friday Robert Montgomery
In "Blondio of the Fol--
lies." .. - -

A

THE GRAND '
Tueeday Arlxona Wranglers,

oa stage; screen.. Tim Me--
Coy in "Daring Danger."

Wednesday Douglas Fair--
basks. Jr., la ."Love is a
Racket" . V

HODLTWOOD
Today Ramon . Novarro r la

"Huddle." J
Wednesday Regis Toomey

In "Tho Midnight PatroL"
rriday Jackie Cooper and

"Chic" Sale ia "When a
. Feller Needs a Friend."

district southwest of Salem.
The entire lower part of tho

tree has. been a mass ot .bloom
for the past week or so, while
the upper is nothing hut-leave- s.

Blooms aro beginning to drop,
and if mild weather holds. It is
considered likely small, apples
will form. , .

A sprig from tho tree was
brought to The Statesman office
yesterday by Mrs. Flubachers sis-
ter, Mrs. L. G. McCallum. who
aaa Just returned from a trip to
Canada and is now oa" her way
to California.

.

tit
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Studio V-11-5, 102X N. Sycamore
Ave., Hollywood, California. Offi-
cials of tho Company say only one
suggestion tor a name must be
submitted by each contestant; ev-
eryone but employes of tho firm,
or their relatives, are Invited to
submit a name, and in case of ties
duplicate awards will be given.
Readers may send their sugges-
tion for a name on a postcard, or
any kind et paper. The Important
thins; is to send tho name at once,
because it means 3750.00 In cash
to everyone who is quick In send-
ing the name selected.

$750 Cash Offered for Name
of Radio Singer

will Indorse, we shall have putfTney near not ooa.
his presence at the evening ban--1 one lesson from the late depres-qu- et

as principal speaker. Almost J atna where it will do a lot of good

GOVERNOR MEIER Will be
I --where today and during ' hisv trma in the capitol at least
one meetina of tho state board ot
control will bo held. Tho last ses
sion of the three officials was
held In Portland last week at
which time ther were mostly in
executive session considering tnoi
state budget . ,.

The press room is all upset.
A. X XJndbeck has drifted from
tho res of tho gang. This was
definitely known when it was
announced ho was cofas to
make a radio, address. And to
think he is dean of tho press
galley at that It wOl swely bo
tough on tho listeners if wo
mast follow suit

But seriously. Al Is scheduled
to talk over KOAC. We are going
ta annnlr the date so his inenas
wilt know when not to tune in
dn the Co rvalue station. XJndbeck
speaks December t (a long time
to nrenare for this) on . me
County Unit System ia Oregon."
Dont know exactly what that is,
except the. fact it is ea an hour
allotted , to tho state educational
department. . ;

Two weeks frem today is Vcc-U-ea

day. And there aro a lot of
candidates who aro worried..
Moss of these ara lees sura ot
election now than they were
several weeks ago. And a Hal
Hess says, it tent November ft
that worries him so ranch. It ts
tho Bth, th? day whan ntntna
wm bo preUy well in. Bat Hal
has less to worry boat than
almost aayono else ia tha state
contests.

But thank everything there re
mains bat two mora weeks ot
these political speeches. It Is get
tlar so now that ono can't turn
on tho radio without hearing
someone pledge himself to bo a
servant ot tha people, or read a
aowspaper with anything ia it but
politics. But perhaps if it weren't
polities. It would bo someiaina--

just as bad.

The state department of edu-
cation has a man on its staff
who of late has been receiving
many favorable eomsaents. Ho
is A. Q. Btaaske, tn charge of
rural education. Ho had charge
of boys work at tho fair and at
tho Pacific livestock exposition,
and reports have it ho is a great
leader tor young-- boys.

Aad Charles A. Howard, his
boss, agreed with these comments
and boosted Maaske in all but one
thing. The only trouble with nun,
ears Charlie, is that ho sings.
Cosh, wo always thought wo eouiu
sing too and believed Mr. How
ard a friend ot ours, uuess we
better get "hep" to ourselves also.

But the girl ta the state
apertntendeat'a office dont

agree with Howard. They like
this charecterisUs of the educa
tor, hat they find fault with asT
entirety different Item. Uaaako
has curly. hair and somehow
they think ho should comb it
differently. Just how, wo could-
n't learn, ant try to please a wo-

man In anything and see how
far yon cot

Mrs. Tare Turner, certification
clerk in tho state superintendent
ot school's fflee at Olympla, vis-
ited thoadueatloa department yes
terday. 8ho is on her vacation
trip and compared notes with Miss
Alice Folk, who does that work
here. Mrs. Turner has been visit
ins her mother who resides in
Falls City. She is an OAC gradu
ate.

- And now wo come to another
matter of great concern. Succor,
aid and assistance in trying to
solve the mysterious receipt of
the Queen of Spades by Briga-
dier General Thomas XL Rfiea is
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THEFT; DEED
(Continued from page 1) ' .

ed the money la ' leading Miss
Wilson to believe ho was a pros-
perous Lea Angeles f broker. "E.
T. Sherwood was one of the
names used on the forged war-
rants. . ' --

Thomas related according to
Fltts, how ho buried the money
la tho hack yard of his -- home at
Redondo beach, hoarding most of
it against tha day when he could
disappear under - circumstances
which would lead the world to
believe ho had been kidnaped and
murdered by burglars.

--I want to pay it back,' Fitts
quoted Thomas as saying. I will
return as much of it as X can.

Whereupon - the district attor-
ney said, Thomas produced $2(00
in cash and $$00 la cheeks from
his pockets.

Thomas also offered to turn
over to tho county tho automo-
bile, 'registered under tho name
of Sherwood, In which he drove
north for the bigamous marriage
he was contemplating.

He said the car was at Port
land. Ore., and an investigator
lea for that city to claim It.

STATE SUPPORT OF

OKI CORPS UB
(Continued frem page 1)

drum corps as "the best in the
world, although one of tho smal-
lest,' aad Mrs. Eakia. state auxflV.
try vice-preside- nt, declared that
tha auxiliary is proud of Its trio
and quartet and "hopes that tho
trio and corps can go back to
Chicago next falL

Douglas McKay, president oi
tho chamber of commeres, served
as toastm aster, welcomed tha trio
and corps as guests.

Other speakers eomplimenUag
tha corps and- - trio wera J. T. D- -
laner. past vice -- commander of
Capital post; Mrs. Delaaey. presi
dent of Capital Unit auxniary. and
in s. Mcsnerry, 1931-19-$ 2 Capi
tal post commander.

The auxiliary trio sung It 'na
tional and state championship
songs, tho drum corps played. Di
rector Ruoy sennits, of tho corps.
aemonstratod buguag.

Drum corps speakers Included
Drum Major Charles Whittemore,
national champion; H. R. "Sufo
White; Wilbur Moorman, drill
master; Manager T. ' B. "Tom--
Hill; and Loyal W. Henderson.

OEIIUTT IS FREED

OF Mill THEFT

Decision ot hot guilty was hand
ed down yesterday la tha case of
Emery DeHutt accused of lar
ceny by bailee. The case was tried
in Justice court last week. Justice
ot the Peace Miller Harden gtvlag
bis decision yesterday.

DeHutt was accused r Mrs.
Helen Danlson Of taking window
curtains and window shades.
piping off a water tank from a
house which-h- o rented from Mrs.
Danlson.

Tho plaintiff produced at the
trial a bin shewing he had paid
for fittings for tha hot water
tank, and also produced witness-
es who testified that tha curtains
In question were not at tho win
dows at tho time tho DeHutts
moved into tha house. - -

In finding for tho plaintiff.
Judge Harden indicated that cur
tains Which Mrs. Danlson believed
to be in tho house were likely
taken prior to tho time the De
Hutts moved into tho house.

CUTS OASH IN LEO
MEHAMA, Oct 24 While

helping butcher at tho Wilson
place Friday, Maurice Cothrea cut
a large gash in his leg. making it
necessary to have tour stitches
taken.
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Seward Will B Paid
Everyone Who Submit

Most Suitable Name

Hero Is another unusual an
nouncement from Hollywood. A
new Radio Singer to bo featured
ia aa old song: program wants a
Radio Name, and I7B0.00 Cash
will bo paid tor tho best suggee-tio-n.

Readers may send their own
name, or any ether name they
think of, as officials say any name
may win the I7S0.00.

The Company featuring this
Radio Girl in old song programs
believes tho Public will take a
greater Interest in these musical
programs it they hate a Tart in
the selection of a Radio name for
the Singer, and In order to secure
suggestions quickly. $7S0.00 ia
cask is offered to anyone who is
quick in sending the name select-
ed. Officials say anyone has a
chance to win this prise by send-
ing their own name or tho name
et friend or relative, or a coined
name made up by them. Readers
ot this announcement are urged to
end their suggestion for a name

at onco because 1X50.00 Extra
will be-giv- en the winner If the
pame.ls mailed and postmarked
before October 30, XI IX; other-
wise tha reward is only 1500.00.
Just make tho name easy to pro
nounce, ana easy to remember,
but send a name rights away er
you may be too late for the
promptness prise.

Tha Rnlea ot tha Contest are
rery simple, AH entries must bo
tnt to Radio Dlrectora Office,

WMatub la the woodshed. The
Utility corporations bad absolute
ly no chance at us. We used noth-
ing that they oould shut off. I
hear my granddaughter Mergers
et, who has just read this tayn
"Mamma, Isn't It funny how
Grandpa's - Imagination works
overtime?

Credit displaces a lot of monegl
It is the life of trade.. But ere45t .
Is not a cause; iris a result. It
grows out of something very fun-
damental fa human nature. That
something Is physical. It Is men--

M1 ohJecUve. Credit arises out
of faith, and faith Is a most diffi-
cult thing to understand. It Is
elusive. Its extremes often occur
within 12 hours space. The slight-
est ripple alarms It today, hut yes-
terday it basked In perfect tran-
quility. It may require years to
establish it Night can sweep It
away like fog before a warm north
wind. Faith, has been the scarcest
thing in the late depression. -- Wo
had an abundance of it just be-
fore the stofm. But it was In the
wrong thing. It was In gold,, gut-
ter, stocks, bonds and the lota. It
was in our ability to go. tha limit
xnv speculation and production.
TJiat " faith hd displaced sound
thinking, high moral sense, na
tional honor and above all, the
Chrlstllke humility of souL Wo
must coma back. Will we? Yes, if
we believe la them.

e e
OH COUNTRY MINE!

Our land Is plunged deep. In des-
pair, v

The WoU's fierce howl chills ev
ery heart;

And strong men tremble lost tha
worst

Is yet to come!

Rich years built up a bold affront.
With pomp, and loot, and swagger

wealth;
Our dues reek with jungle crimes.

jOur nations coffers swelled with
gain

Whose7 power did blind our moral
sense;

And we were lured from high re
solve

Mammoa's call.

War left to us a trust Divine,
lead tho world la paths of

peace;
Email nations left their fate to us.
But we forget.

Night's come at last and faith Is
gone.

And through the hours no ray of
hope

Seems like to break from shrink'
Ing pelf!

What Is it, lacks!

Rue up! Oh thou misguided land!
Turn from thy gold thine eager

gaze:
Bee yonder high above the gloom
uoa s ugni suu snines.

Turn now thy steps, my country
ueari

Trim once again thine ancient
lamp;

And walk with faith these sacred
paths

Thy fathers trod!

Clean up thy cities' lazzy filth.
Squeeso out the watered stocks;
Then on thy bended knees pray

God
To take Thee back.

Ask not for pity or excuse,
In this thy hour of shame:
But rather beg for strength anew
To walk aright.

Thoult yet rise up to higher
thinzs.

Things of the heart and soul;
And when thou dost, good times

. will come
To Thee again. '

Not pomp, .or gold, or high estate
onouia pe ior inee ny usiing

earn;
But moral worth and Christlike

faith.
Oh country mine!

THOS. H. OENTLH.

i0LLYWO
Homo of 25c Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

h tbxills la a real
American drama

with sXADGH EVAKS, UNA
MEJ13QEL, RALPH CKAVE3

A BAM WOOD production

Germing Wedaeeday A
Thursday

FIRST SHOWING IN
. SALEM;
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besjiaiag to manifest itself tn a
veitaoto 11ooa of comramuca- -

Politics, salary reductions and
kindred subjects hare .been laid
aside in . state-hous-e circles in an
endeavor to - assist the popular
young general out of hie dilemma.
The following extract from one ot
the letters from (identity of writ
er withheld) is of Interest par-
ticularly in view of the. obvious
familiarity ot the individual on
the- - matter of "cardology.

"Tho design on our common'
playing cards known as a Spade
had its. Inception. In KB gland,
the writer says. "It was derived
from the Spanish work "Es-pad-a'

meaning sword and was
used ia indicating the nobility

d - warriors of state. The
Queen, ot coarse. Is feminine in
gender and Is second in rank to
the JUBg.

"While I do not pretend to em
ulate the lata Mr. S. Holmes. I
do believe that either of tho tol--

m A mmaeaucuons mignr DO quite I
logical: x. SubUo flattery oa that
tarl nt inmt rrmir IaiI arfJutl. I

a arunnette, who by thus classify-
ing tho general as belonging to
tha nobility, expect to gala some
favor.

a An expresaioa ot extreme
irritation on the part of sosno
young lady, also evidently a
brnnaotte. who, by reterrinw to
the sword as exemplified by tho

apada,, wishes to convey the
threat that aha has tho meat-az- o

out after him.

"a. a back-hand- ed compliment.
tha eonaetatloa ot the Queen of
Spades Implying, that since tho
Queen is, second ia rank to the
King, so is General Rllea aeeond
ia rank to General White. Tho ob-
vious comparison between Ore
gon's two generals Is thus drawn,
depicting General White as mas-
culine and kingly on ono band and
General Rllea as ladylike and
sueenly on the other."

.. i. .

Your correspondent knows
General Tom well aad is inclin
ed to consider deduction -- of
number two. Coming from the
same portion of the state as the
general, we are 'fairly familiar
with his background. If there
Is aa nobility In his cosmos he
certainly has never exhibited it
aad the Lord only knows we
never heard of a ladylike gener-
al.

While this communication helps
a great. deaL tho mystery has not
yet been solved. In the meantime
our friend Don. Wiggins is still
worried about a certain communi
cation ia our hands. He doesnt
want to let on, of course, but
everytime wo see him ho looks at
us askance. So we win make him
wait a little longer.

Y Enrollment
Total is $10374,

$328 on Monday
T. M. C. A. enrollment results

tell oft considerably over tho
weekend with only a total at l32t
taken la when tha teams met at
tha T Monday noon tor luncheon.
Tha complete count for the year Is
now ilt.174.

Team captained by C, A. Spra-g-ue

topped the list for tho third
consecutive time with Sill re-
ported. Only three of tho five
teams were present. Meeting will
be at the same time today.

TWDf GIRLftTO SHANKS
HUBBARD. Oct ti Twin

girls were bora Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. r. If. Shanks at their home
east ot here.

TO CHICAGO
. THROUGH

,. No coach fare on any rafl line
h lower. Yet on Soudirra Pacific
140 takes yon Edtt thnmgh Csli--'

formU. Ten days to make the-trl-

SesSaaPraadacoaadlosAngrles
en your way.

Ride ia roomy coaches or re-ch- sir

cars, lfcntr of roam
es stmch and walk about, 180

. aomnfs free '""tyt aflowance.

- : Othf Coach Farts Eatt
Tbrtzb CaXerniat

'' Km7 Y02K r ; 70J0
f HETROIT . - tSl

ST, LOUIS . "

Via Kew Orleans, if yon wbh. --

Tint clasr berth and meals on
'steamer from New Orleans to

; New York Included la. ibis fare,

'r-- N i -"-
-

elM WVa'aws
- A. P. NOTH, 'Agent "

Pasoenger Depots 13th eb Oak
Tel. 4t03 t

-.....

LAST TIMES

TODAY .

when the next one comes. Of
course, when one looks employ
ment Insurance squarely m tae
face, it is nothing more than en-

forced mass thrift. It ought to be
taken care of by the individual By
who now has a job. But he won't
do it!

To
X was a young man teaching

school at $40 per month when the
panic of '93-9- 7 came on and the
queer thing about it is that I nev-
er thought of those former days
when the present crisis broke. I
was a sort of Nabob then for X

had $40 ner for eight months of
tho year. I boarded in a splendid
rural home for $10 a month ana
when I paid my monthly bin the
kind-heart- ed farmer shed tears
because he felt he was robbing
me. Money was as rare as a can-- J

eeled mortgage and so all farm l

bills were paid In produce except j

interest and taxes, ana tney i
weren't nald. We lited a very stm--

IdIo life out there in the country.
In the evening we read by a aer--1

Josene lamp; our paper was the
town Weakly" Instead of the
present daily; our gossip came
ever tho grapevine telegraph in
stead At the radio or telephone;

BROOKS HH9
TO POST 111 OlflT
Russell Brooks, now an Amer-- 1

lean consul in London, has been
transferred to Saigon, French-In-do-Chl- na

according to word re-

ceived hero yesterday by Mrs. Mil-

dred Brooks, county recorder. His
new station is in the so-call- ed

"Paris of the east", a city of con-ai- d

erabla business and much beau
ty. It is located south and east of I

tho Philippines. - .

Mr. Brooks reported while vis-- l

itlng here in the summer of 1930
that this next post would prohahiy

Saigen. Consuls are expected
t0 serve t certain time In the Or--
lent as a part of their training.

Brooks entered the consular
service in 1919. He Is a graduate
of Salem high school.

Hie wife was presented at-cou-
rt

this spring.
His mother here is hopeful that

he may go to his new post by way
of tho United States. It so he and
his wife will stop for a visit In Sa--
lent.

- Before going to London Mr.
Brooks was stationed for some
time at Belfast Ireland.

J nin Hall Ul6S
in laano; Born

In This Country
John B. Hall. $9, died last Wed

nesday morning at his home at
4X4 South van Buren street Mos
cow. Idaho. He was asaociatea
with his son. John C. Hall In the
real estate and Insurance business
in that etty. '

Hall was born November 24,
1863, at Buena Visla. a tew miles
from Salem, going $0 years later
to Moscow where he took up a
homestead. He ts survived by his
widow, .Addle Hall: children.
Mrs. Fred 8amm and John C. Hall
of Moscow, Ralph Hall and Mrs.
Ed Strohbehn of New Plymouth,
lda Rev. Lewis Hall ot Nampa.
Ida--, and Mrs. A. H. Nordale ot
Fairbanks. Alaska; mother, Mrs.
Margaret Hall of Moscow; broth-
er, George S. Hall of Buena Vista.

Ovenrard Returns Mr. B. Ov--
ergard of Salem Heights returned
to Salem Sunday from Wylder,!
sxonu where ho spent the last
month visiting with his daughter.

, Mrs. Jennie Robinson, and . his
three sons, John, Swen and Gar--'
per, Mr. Overgard reports that his
sons are doing very well with a
$00 acre alfalfa farm.

all of the state nominees have ac--1
cepted the invitation of the state
organisation and will be introduc-
ed at the dinner. "Meet the men
personally for whom you cam
paign.' Is the slogan of the local
organization Is using In urging a
largo attendance from the other
parts of the state.

arc IN ISSUE

S3.5B4 WARNINGS

! : SUU police participated la 474
arrests for trallio violations dur-
ing the month of September, with
fines Imposed in the amount of I

15630.30. aceordifiar to a report!
Issued Monday by Charles P.
Pray, in charge of the state police I

bureau. J

Tho state police Issued 88.514
warnings and collected delinquent 1

jfees la the amount of $10,827.03,
JL total of 10$ arrests were duo to
Improper license plates, while-- $1
arrests resulted from reckless
drlvittT.
;c There were 491 arrests in the
'.general law enforcement division
of tho state police department, of
which number 39 of the defend
ants were acquitted. Tines lm
posed tn these cases aggregated
$12,244.10. Approximately 11

-- of these cases were pending la the
courts October 1.

. .JS t mm..a iir .1.1 n...Hiiin ail iinuni k j.

i for possession and sale of liquor.
for possession and transporta-

tion of liquor, five for possession,
sale and transportation of Honor,
11 for possession of a still and six
lor miscellaneous liquor viola
tions.

Drum Corps Goes
$ To Forest Grove

A9mm mm h l'
. -- 1 htlTSdaV NlPflt

:' Next public appearance of Sa
Clem's champion legion drum corps

i whoso popularity In other cities
;ot the valley Is attested to by de--

: tnand for 'performances this fall,
-- will be at Forest Grove Thursday
night where tho Washington

i county American Legion posts
. will hold a jamboree. Washington
Post No. 2, Forest Grove, is spon
sor for the affair.

Senator Frederick gteiwer has
eea invited to attend the affair

' and also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eakin
- t Dallas, state legion command'

er and state auxiliary vice-pre-e-

' ,ldent respectively. Salem drumj
Mrn. will Mtti.1naf. f nM
gram, to bo held in tho audi tor--
Sam of the Forest Grove Legion

-- memorial building.
"

4 "
i; MRS. BOWER HOSTESS
Us t UNION HILL. Oct 14 The

I Union Hill Women's clsh met at
. the home of Mrs. Martha Bower

i Thursday. Mrs. Bower is aresldent
of the county federaUea et wom
en a dubs. Tha Union Hills dub
will bo well represented at the
xeiieratlon meeting at Woodburn
..October IT. Vera Scott rave aa
interesting talk oa Our National
Anthem." Ethel Hunt asalatad tha
hostess. The next meeting will be
wica Jessie carter November 8.

Obit uary
Crangle

At the residence on route X.
: Oct, 13, Charles S. Crangle at the

age of 89 years, survived by a
Robert .Crangle of Sa--

. iem: Buiiers, Aiice jsimpson, wrs.
W. S. Waterbury of Portland and

" ..Mrs. Addle Spong of Salem. Fun--
( reral lerrices Wednesday at 10
t'x. rn. from Itlgdon s mortuary

with Xiev. W. Earl Cochran oi--
i elating. Interment Zena cemetery.
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Kill HAMILTON
HIIIN VINSON.. mi m big eaw
enscvie et aeceis mat

Also a Selected Program
of Screea Novelties
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They'n Go Place, and Do Things!

You Had Better tome Along!
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